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You have closed the pages of yesterday , live for today , and today build the foundation of tomorro-

w.I

.

I Can ShowYouHowto Make Big Money
How to Build Your Foundation

WANT to show you how you nn make your brains
work and earn for you money. Through my scii'iitilioI instruction hundreds of young men farm hands and
clerks have been enabled to reap immense profits from
their labors. You can do as well. Your chance is as good

as theirs was. This is the age of real estate investments.-

No

.

matter where you are located I will teach you how and
make you my special representative. Write today for my free
book , "The Heal Estate Husiness and its Opportunities , " telling
how to start a successful real estate business. This book contains
letters from many who have started without money or experience
and have made a success without help. Ask for the book NOW
TODAY. We incorporate all the best modern methods.

Included in this package will be a pamphlet telling what
my settlers have accomplished by scientific and intensive farm-

ing

¬

on their JO , 20 , 40 and ] ( ! 0 acre farm homes on Copita Prairie.
When you get this information which contains the facts as to
THE OPPORTUNITY I AM OFFERING YOU-to make money
with me , I will take my chances as to whether you will say
"Ilurd is Wrong , " or "Ilurd is Right , " as it won't interfere with
our feelings or friendship , neither will you be under one cent of
obligation to me if you never enroll for my instructions or if you
never write to me again.-

My

.

six weeks course of lessons and lectures will teach j on
every branch of the business including salesmanship. 1 want you
to know about our splendid plan and our co-operation that co-

operates.
¬

. If you are ambitious and want to engage in the best
profitable business on earth , fill out the coupon and send for my
free book As a farmer boy 1 started without capital. I have
started hundreds of others the same way who are now successful.
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INTERESTING, IT tired disgusted, as as you such little chance advancement , and what do it , this true
SHOW you how to branch out , , practically no , a success. Just get blood veins and after it tooth and nail It is opportunity

for. TODAY it yours yes You know as well as do is the People are and forcibly every that real estate will never ,

is higher and rich You know these he , see the shrewd men real You me a man who no is with his
been satisfied working a Monmouth , Illinois there The what doing and determination to accomplish is

success , to build foundation success RIGHT

HERBERT HURD , PRESIDENT , KANSAS CITY , MISSOURI
K.EAI.TV fiO \

TRAMP SAVES LIFE.

Texas Traces Wayfarer Who
Pulled Girl From Railroad Track.
Galveston , Tex. , March 7. Frank

Stromo a week ago was a heat-
Ing his way westward on a freight
train with Kl Paso as his destination
Today owns a half Interest In the
Vnlvedere cattle range , said to ba
valued at nearly $ 1,000,000 , with Its
30,000 head of cattle and square
miles of land In Jeff Davis and Pecos
counties.

The Is owned Samuel W
Jennings , reputed to be worth several
millions. A few days ago the 7-year

daughter of Jennings crossing
the railroad track. train was
down on her and she seemed
when Strome grabbed her and
her from the track.-

Strome
.

went on his way , but per
eons who witnessed the rescue report
cd the matter , and three days ago h
was located Jennings and taken t (

the ranch. Yesterday a deed was filec
transferring a half Interest in tut
property to the girl's .

Is 18 years old , a widower
and ago lived In Chicago. H-

is educated , and attributes his
to drink after death of hli

wife fifteen years ago.

COSTLY 'CHANTECLER' COSTUME

Plumage Worn Mme. Simone Pluck-
ed From 12,000 Pheasants.-

Hurls.
.

. 7. The most remark-
able costume that was ever deslgnei
for use on or the stage Is the "hoi-

pheasant" costume that is worn b ;

, who plays one of th'
Important roles in Rostand's grea
barnyard drama , "

The plumage of 12,000 pheasant
was used In the of Mme. S

mone's costume , and this plumage cos
57500.

This wonderful dress consists of
whalebone frame , covered cai

, which In is covered with th
plumage of the multitude of bird
that had to bo slaughtered th
nurposo.-

To
.

get the true effects of the marl
ings of a pheasant It was necessar-
to have more than twenty shades c-

color.. It was a task of months t

got the shadings , so as to su
the exacting taste of M. Rcstum
Thousands of feathers were

as not mat °hlng or not setting pr-

perly In the artificial plumage.
The final effect was an exquisite r

production of the plumag
and this costume in Itself contribute
a large share to the success of tl
famous drama.-

A
.

newspaper in which the news
the world was not would n-

be a good newspaper. Your store i

which falls to the news
your store Is not a good store ad.-

In

.

Weit Point 52 Years ? Now Move

West Point , , March 7. Spec !

to The News : Henry and h

family have removed their residen

to Pierce Mr. Kloke Is one
of the very oldest local settlers now
living. He came to Cumlng county In
the year 1858 and has resided here
continuously ever since. His depar-
ture

¬

Is much regretted.

Campaign Starts in West Point.
West Point , Neb. , March 7. Special

to The News : The of
West have nominated the follow-
ing

¬

ticket for office : For
mayor , William Dill ; clerk , August
Ranft ; treasurer , William A. Stleren ;

city engineer , C. A. McClintock ; for
councllmen : First ward , F. -

; second ward , P. F. O'Sulllvan ;

third ward , ; for mem-

bers
¬

of the board of education : Fred
IThietje and Carl Schwlnck. Commit-
teemen

-

appointed are Joseph H-

.Rcmm
.

, Matt Fcchan and -

.

City Election Within Month.
Early In April the people of the city

of will be called to the polls
to for candidates for the council
and the board of education. Very
little talk Is current so far regarding
possible candidates , but that the poli-

ticians may be able to get started on
the , they are Informed
that the terms of the following coun-

cllmen will expire :

First ward , Herman Winter ; Sec-

ond ward , Dan Craven ; Third ward
P. J. Fuesler Fourth ward , C. J.

.
One the board of education the

terms of A. Degnar and A. H. Veile
will expire.

The election for the four council-
men and the two of
board of education comes Tuesday
April 5-

.Party
.

caucuses will soon be called
to candidates In the field.

Under the new charter , made effec-

ive; over Norfolk the city was
jrought Into 5,000 to class
: here is election of a mayor and othei
city officials but once in two years
There will be none this year.-

ENGINEMEN

.

FATALLY CRUSHEf

Nebraska Trainmen Dying Fron
Overturning of

Nebraska City , Neb. , March 7. EC-

glneer W. A. and Firemai
Paul Ash were fatally Injured las
night in an accident to Burllngtoi
stub train running between here am

Nebraska City Junction , la.
backing a the tender lei
the track and the engine toppled ovei
catching both men under It. Th
coach also left the track , but none c

the passengers were badly hurt.
injured men were brought here. Ql

more is dying and there is not inuc
hope for Ash.

The on On a Tear.-
Baasett

.

, Neb. , March 7. Special t

The News : A great flood of
proportions is sweeping dow

the Nlobrara river , carrying out
every bridge and doing immem

-T3

* O
O U fn

*

< <i>

a | * Ic-

d -v bo

a)<

damage to property along Its banks.
All three of the bridges this

( Rock ) county and Koya Paha county
have been swept away and at least
one Brown county and Keya-
Paha county , Paha coun-
ty Isolated.-

It
.

is feared that there are lives in
danger , as there are people

on low Islands and along the
banks , but most of them have tele-
phones , and warnings were sent oul
ahead of the onrush of Ice and water

The rise came as a surprise
here , as the river seemingly

itself nicely of the ice , yes-
terday people In stating thai
a wall of ice and water five or sij
feet high down , taking
all It , with a terrible roar like
constant

There must have been a gorge
formed up the river, which gave way
The loss to Rock and Keya Paha coun-
ties will be approximately ? foi
the between them , and Keyr-
Paba county a loss of
least one them and
county-

.Ainsworth
.

, Neb. , March 7. Specla-
to The : The Meadville
over the Nlobrara , the strongest ane
best wagon bridge over river
has succumbed to an ice gorge anc
one span has gone out.

Break the Gorge at Wisner.-
Wisner

.

, Neb. , March 7. Special t
The News : The water backed up int-

Wisner higher than for many years
Dynamiting broke the gorge , however

serious damage. Two moi
who went out to dynamite the Ice Sal

Carl Schula and Gus Wagne
lost their The dynamite

batteries , etc. , were In the wager
Five polecats on top of a haystack sui
rounded water attracted the men *

attention and they got out of th
wagon , allowing the mule team t-

stand. . The mules ran away and spll
the dynamite In the flood water.

Bridge Out at Fremont.
, Neb. , 7. When th

of the Loup river cam
down the Platte yesterday , carryln
with an immense amount of ice , th
weakened county bridge at this plac
could not withstand the an
two spans were carried out. The

men the bridge saw th
danger and escaped. Both the Bu-

llngton and Northwestern railroa
bridges are standing the strain

is believed the worst is over at th
place. Below here conditions are n-

so favorable and there is some for
for bridges at South Bond an
Orelpolls.-

Osmond

.

Farmers' Elevator Com pan
Osmond , , March 7. At a

of Osmond business men S3-

urday evening , at which John Phlnnc-

of was elected chairman ar-

H. . E secretary , tha Osmo-
iFanners' Grain and Live Stock ass
elation was with 7.500 cai-

tal and 113 stockholders , of
holds not more than five ea

"I have gained much knowledge of the business by taking the course , and
I others can do the same. My money which I paid It was well ¬

." E. V. SCHROEDER , Lebanon , Kansas.-

"I
.

cannot estimate the great benefit I have and will to
receive , and I the honesty manifested and the kindness shown
your " MRS. KIZZIE G. SNYDER , Cheyenne , Oklahoma.-

"A
.

Investment anyone to take up , whether they intend to go in
the real estate business or not. " F. M. FRAZIER , , .

have a great deal of information and if I avail myself
of the Instructions I will make thousands of dollars. " J. R. CARROTHERS ,

State Manager , Rand McNally Co. , Lincoln , Neb-

."The
.

general knowledge which you give is well worth the cost of anyone ,

and I heartily recommend your school of instruction io anyone who wishes to
gain good practical Information. GEO. W. HERRINGTON , Delta , Idaho.-

"My
.

opinion of your lessons , all the way through , is that I don't think
they be beaten , they make everything plain from start to finish. "

J. , Union , Oklahoma.-

"I
.

stand to recommend your course to at any time I may
have an opportunity to do so." GEO. F. , Baldwin , N. D-

."Your
.

first lesson is certainly an eye opener as contains the
principles necessary to a beginner in the business. "

THOS. P. BRANKIN , M. D. V. , Jollet , III-

."The
.

advice and instructions given by President In supplemen-
tary

¬

letters which accompany each lesson I think are worth price of the
course. " MAC COLLIER , Marshall , Ark.-

We

.

have 2,000 indorsements from others who have our course ,

hundreds of whom have since made a phenomenal success of the Real Estate
Business. \

AS TO OUR RELIABILITY WE REFER BY PERMISSION THE
FOLLOWING

GATE CITY NATIONAL BANK , Kansas City , Mo-

.FALFURIAS
.

STATE BANK , Falfurlas , Texas.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK , Eagle Lake , Texas.-

WE
.

ALSO REFER YOU TO ANY COMMERCIAL OR ANY LEAD-
ING

-
BUSINESS HOUSE IN KANSAS CITY-

.We

.

will send you letters and affidavits for the asking that will establish
your confidence in me and my company.

will
real

? you get and hard you ? JUST A isn't ?

I I CAN a your own with and make big red to moving your
you have is I this realizing more more minute

it and to facts you your buying ambition satisfied present
ever achieved success. I , I now. you now , the ambition , grit

and your is NOW.
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at ?50 per share. The by-laws of the
Norfolk Farmers' Grain and Live-

Stock company were adopted with the
exception of a few amendment.- ) . The
follow rig officers were elected : Wll
Ham Tawney , president ; George Lu-

bcrs , vice president ; John Tyson , sec
; Charles Uohrberg , trcatmrar

. Bo&id of directors : William
George Lubers , John Tyson , Charles
Rohrberg , Andrew Nlsson , Peter Peter-
son , P. J. Connor. At present the

[ Is without an bu
negotiations are being made the
purchase of one of the live elevators
In Osmond-

.Rifenburg

.

Laughed-
.Alnsworth

.

Democrat : The 200 o
300 people who gathered at the cour
house for purpose of hearing thi
death warrant read to George Wllsoi
alias Walter Rlfenberg , who was fount
guilty of the murder of Jacob Davis

I Jr. , which occurred here December 27

last , were treated to a number o-

ii thrills. Judge Harrington arrived 01-

II the evening train and convened cour
about 7:30: o'clock. Attorney Douglas
In behalf of the defendant , moved fo-

a new trial , but this motion
by the court. Judge thei
called upon the prisoner to stand be

| fore him and there decreed that h
should bo taken to state

' tlary where ho would be confined ur-

til the 27th day of June , next ,

between the hours of 6 a. m. and
p. m. , ho should bo th
neck until dead , "And may God hav
mercy on your soul , " was the
admonition of the court.
when asked if he had anything to sa
why should not bo pn-

nounccd , answered In a clear ,

voice , "Nothing , sir. "

After It had been that hi
life must pay the forfeit his dee
on June 27 Wilson returned to hi
seat with a steady stride , and wn-

no more than seated than he engage
In conversation with his counsel , an
laughed heartily. It was not a by-

terlcal laugh , but the full , throat
laugh of a man amused.

The people had gathered thlnkln
that Wilson must at this time reallz
his serious and oxpoctir
him to show some signs of
were surprised and disappointed , ar

. it evident that Wilson , if 1

! must go to the gallows will do t

with a serene countenance regardlei
. of what the condition of his consclem

may bo.
Through the entire seven days

which ho was on trial for his 11

Wilson never but showed em-

tlon ; the flret occasion being wh
his wlfo came Into court h
baby , and the second when Attorni
Douglas referred to the wife in h-

plea. . The most of the time ho bo
the attitude of a spectator , and
bored spectator at that. Ho has i

peatedly declared that he will nev
hang for murder in the state of I-

vbraska , but further than this ho h
nothing to soy. He is an enigma

, clear wltted and intelligent ,

but apparently devoid of sentiment
or

Wilson was taken to Lincoln by
Sheriff Reed and placed in the peni-
tentiary

¬

to await the day of his exe-
cution. .

, It is said that Wilson's counsel will
now ask the supreme court for sus-
pension

¬

of sentence pending an appeal ,

and there Is little doubt that this will
bo granted. It be that the su-

preme
¬

court will order a now trial
and It is also within the province
of the court to reverse the death sen-
tence

¬

and send Wilson to prison for
life.As matter now stands Wilson
Is sentenced to hang just'six months
to a day from the day the murder
was committed.

Helen Leeds or Mrs. Dexter , the
latter being her right name , was
held here as a witness in the case ,

In the custody of the sheriff was re-

leased Jail Saturday morning and
left that same evening for points

.

Order of Hearing
On petition appointment of

or administratrix.
The state of Nebraska ,

county , ss-

.At

.

a county court held at the county
court room , in and for county
February 28 , A. D. 1910.

Present , William Bates , countjJ-
udge. .

In the matter of the estate of Franl-
Nohol , deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing petition 01

Mary Nohel , praying that administra-
tlon of said estate may be granted tc

Jack Koenlgsteln as administrator.
Ordered , That April 1 , A. D. 1910 , ai

1 o'clock p. m. Is assigned hearing
said petition , when all inter-

ested in said matter may appear at i

county court to be held at the cour
room in and for said county , and shov
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted ; and that no-

tice of the pendency of said
and the hearing thereof , be given ti

all persons interested in said matte
by publishing a copy of this order li-

the Norfolk Weekly News-Journal , i

weekly newspaper printed , publlshei
and circulated In said county , fo
three successive weeks , prior to salt
day of hearing.-

ir

.

( A true copy ) .

Win. Dates ,

( Seal ) . Judge.-

u

.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Public notice is the

sealed bids will bo received by th
board of county commissioners <

Madison county , Nebraska , for tli
furnishing of all the necessary m-

iterlnls and labor for the erection an
of the following bridge

or so many thereof as shall bo ordorc
built by the said county commissions
during the year beginning March 3

1910 , and ending March 29. 1911 :

o One 16-foot roadway , spa

KNOW that every natural man has Mio ability give
me the opportunity and 1 talents inI the estate business. 1 will show you that ¬

for success are almost without number. 1 will ¬

to qualify you and to pick out the opening. Mas-

ter
¬

my and your rewards will be proportion to your
efforts. Never in the history of the world have the ehancei for
achievement so great as they are today.

Now just a minute while I give you a few facts. Perhaps
many of the readers of this paper know me , but to those
who do not , I want to say that 1 have been doing a national and
international Heal and business out of Kaiisas
City and Chicago for over twenty years.-

My

.

is the greatest of its kind in
the made so my special in all of
the United States , Canada and Mexico. *

1 have built up many communities in the western countries.-
I

.

I am familiar with the immense that our Western
States and Central West still hold in store for the rising genera-
tion

¬

of nation. Of the enterprise in which 1 have boon en-

gaged
¬

I am now building the biggest all. 1 in posi-

tion
¬

to render a service to many of the young men my country.
Will you be one of them one of the first to act ? Let my pro-

gram
¬

act as a Pathfinder to your success. Fill out coupon and
mail it to me today.

SOUNDS DOESN'T Don't often working of get for LIVING Now
say start business of capital the in your go

just what been looking YOURS. that age of real estate. be any cheaper
going higher making men of estate. can't show has and condition

who If had in in would be discontent with are and more what
brings the time start and to
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steel bridge , with tubular piers , across
Battle creek , near Battle Creek mill.

And such other bridges of like class
as above , ranging In spans from CO to
80 feet , as necessity or emergency may
require , to be ordered by said board of
county commissioners , within the pe-

riod herein specified.

One 16-foot roadway , pile and string-
er bridge , approximately 40 feet long ,

All such other bridges of like class
as the bridge last described , as neces-
sity or emergency may require to be-

rdered by said county commissioners
vlthln the period herein specified.-

At
.

the same time and place as hero-
n specified bids will also bo received
y said county commissioners for a
early contract for the repair of all
iridges and approaches to bridges

which may be ordered repaired and
nalntalned by said county commission
rs during the period above specified
All such bridges and parts of bridges

o be built in accordance with plans
nd specifications heretofore adopted
ly said county commissioners and now
m file in the office of county clerk ol
aid county , at Madison , Nebraska.-

No
.

bid will be considered Unless II-

B accompanied by a certified checl-
'or $2,000 , payable to the county clert-
if Madison county , Nebraska , whlct
hall be forfeited to the county o-

liladlson In case the successful blddei
refuses to enter Into a contract if the
same shall be awarded to him. Sucl
check must be under separate cove
hat it may be examined and veriftec-

by the county clerk prior to the open
ng of said bids.

The party receiving the contract wll-

be required to give a good and sul-

ficlent bond in such amount as the sail
county commissioners may designate
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of said contract. Bids and check
will bo received at any time prior ti

12 o'clock , noon , of February 19 , 191C-

by the county clerk of Madison count ;

at Madison , Nebraska , and said bid
will be opened at the commissioner *

office at Madison , Nebraska , at-

o'clock p. m. , on March 1 , 1910. Al
bids shall be made on bidding sheet
prepared and furnished by the sal'
county clerk on application.

The commissioners reserve the righ-
to reject any and all of said bids.

Done by order of the county * con
mlssloners of Madison county , n

Madison , Nebraska , this 13th day c

January , 1910.
8. R. McFarland ,

County Clerk.

Notice to Creditor *.

The state of Nebraska , Madiso
county , SB-

.In
.

the matter of the estate of Hop
Jane Twombly , deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all person
having claims and demands agalm
Hope Jane Twombly , late of Coo
county , Illinois , deceased but ownlc-
an estate in Nebraska , that the tin :

fixed for filing claims against said e
tate In Nebraska la six months fro
the 31st day of February , 1910. A

T
such persons are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to the
county judge of said county at his of-

fice
¬

In the city of Madison , in said Mad-

ison
¬

county , on or before the 22nd day
of August , 1910 , and that all claims so
filed will be heard before said judge on
the 22nd day of August , 1910 , at 1-

o'clock p. m. Thomas B. Twombly is
executor of the estate.-

It
.

is further ordered that notice to
all persons interested in said estate bo
given by publishing a copy of this or-

der
¬

in the Norfolk Weekly NewsJour-
nal

¬

, a weekly newspaper printed , pub-
lished

¬

and circulating in said county ,

for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 8th
day of February , A. D. 1910.

( Seal ) Wm. Bates ,

County Judge.

WANTED Success Magnzin TT-

one
>

with experience , Dut would con-

sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,
quires the services of a man In Nor*

folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and in secure now business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefc"
with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York-

.RESTLE5

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT
,

REI5TLES RATES ARE RIGHT
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